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Protoplasm 1a a, tragil Ubetanc keeping 1ta bomtoatatie proper-
t:L e by . . phy~iochemical pheaomena . Mu.~h 1a known about the 
properties of protoplum; but it is, perhaps, only meager when com.pared 
to what 1s yet to be learned . SUch physical change , as ,lectrical 
impulses, diftua1on, and oxidation - to mention a f w - a.re necessary 
tor protopla to retain it integrity, In h1gb r animals, particularly, 
tor our purpo . s, tnantmale, prot.opla 1 s-uetained by 41fterent body 
systems working harmoniously together to supply raw mater1 ls, that remove 
w ate, and govern all eru.i.eavor • One should not infer t .hat single celled 
aaimals have a mow simple type of protoplasm than multiaell\ll.ar animals, 
tor the composition of au protoplasm is es•ent1all.y ~he same, Siagle 
celled animals <litter f'rom mult1eeUw.ar animals 1n their metbod of 
attaining protopla•ic precursors t.o the cell proper and .. val of 
waste. 
!be ma.Jor systems ot the 't>Q4y that help to maintain bo.meoetasi 
are; oir-culatory, :r ,apiratory, nervous, muscle, urinary, and endocrine. 
'?be endocrine system auppliea bo~• vhieh a:re chemicals that. func• 
t1Qn ae an 1nd1spen•1l>le link in the chain of events that oceur in the 
ClWU\mic.e ~· of protoplaem and. heno , tbe whole orgau.iam. 
Some of tbe hormonea have b n vaguely id. ntitied., their proper-
tiea \IDder.atood, and their tW1ctions Jmo,m " Some are complete. mystery; 
o'there are Just in the inf ey of sc ientitio study. The ma.Jor work 
presented in tbia t aie is an inveatig tion into the mysteries ot one 
auch bQl'ID(;ln, rei.ax1n. 
'fhe review ot literature w1U be o :tegorized into four m.a1n 
di vi · 1ons: liatory ,, Cheld.ttf'y, Bxt,noti aad Aseay-1 aa4 Physiology, 
which i.acludes mammary evelo · nt, pr gna.ncy and parturition, pelvic 





The di covery ot relaxin wa-s an outgrowth ot tu.die concem1ng 
p ivie adaptation .during parturition (,9). t work on relaxin 
been done in the la.at decade b caus of it- recent discovery . It wa. 
not until 1929 that :1· aw demonstra d t t pelvic relaxation was U1ld. r 
en oertne control (51,se). 
creted by the ovarie , the corpus lu-e. , tbe 
. ut rus and probably other elttr -embryonic membr (61) . ttbe corpus 
luteum 1 aasum.ably the mo ·t important source tor the :produet1o.n of' 
reJ.axin,ao it may be important to unde·rst-and its formation tro a 
follicle. Immediately following owlaticDn, tbe stratum granulosurn 
cells enlarge, aeoom»ard.e4 by aa ingrow·ing of the thee • Thia &true• 
3 
ture becomes highly _ v:.acular az..4 becomes Jmow as the cor1ua hemorrbag1cum 
or corpus luteum of ovu1atio.n4 It pregnancy ensues, thi• orgim becomes 
a yellowish colored ttrueture or the true eo:rpu luteum, "main:LJ'!f! thus 
through pregnancy in &ll domesticated animal.a except tbe horse (21). 
Atter Dlidpregnu.cy in. most animaLl , tbe corpus luteum underaoes a-low 
regresei ve change a.. -When obvious re.gresei ve cha&lgea ensue, tbe atruc-
ture 1e called a eor.pua alb1cane (6). 
Most ot the xper1.Mnt1 with relaxin have been conducted on 
-small laboratory an1ml.a aueh as rats, mic ·, pine.a pigs, etc. However, 
in recent year, , more and more work 1a being done vi th relaxin on eo-v -
an4 sheep '(19,it-3, 74) • 
Rel.ax1n diaplaya auch ;prgtound re~ ettect on the pelvio 
g;i.rdle of pline · pige tbat the ooncentration ot a Ample ot the extnet 
11 expreaaed 1n -. pl un1t , ( PU). A PU t _ ti. -.owt t 
bo -_ ne h1 h will ind c · unmt,ataka'bl l&xatt of the eya:pb,1 • 
p . _ 1 in two :third · t a _ , ·up ot 12 e ~t · · d guine p1gil e1ghlng 
b t n 3,0-800 grams ('9h In bl.gbly purU1 t 1 0.035 
rtitut • a GPO (27). 
tran.U-U. n of blood troa pre 
1-3.a is a 
relaxatio occurred hi h au,ute.• tha~ d the 
l)hy 1 pubi ur pregmmay (2). Zarrov and zarrow (91) found 
· 1mu.ar change• 1a t ·blood ot rabbit tolloviag subcutaneous iDJtc 
tion r relaxin as tn no l pregnancy. Xn pn · · t mic , rel&Xin 
bAe been asaoc1a.ted. With a p 1a bematoc,;tit aad -rytbl'Oeyte esttm.a .. 
ttons t an 1.nc.%ie&i• s.a reticuloeyte ao,mt (59). _lUin hall · ver 
be prown to be antigenic ( 59) and po an ant14uret1c aet1oll 
in the pregnant rabbit (88). IICD~l.4 (69') · rports that laxin in 
==l:~=t 
4 
elAxin apptta.r to '.be a iaple pro .· 1a w1tb a c~tl'N.l:f lov 
molAc\llar· ight ot , ,.000 aa min .~lYll'l·:trU\aptioi:a, an.cl 
C ine t t ( 30) ~. It cont tns appro : t, .ly 12. 7 19reei,t D.1 trogen 
- 1ne (33). he 1 leat c :point 
,. ,., (27). 
t not in.in• id (Bit). 1a.x1.a 11 p-tible 
; 
to proteolytic enzymes (31). !be xpo ·are of cyateine to relax1a aboU bes 
any aotio . on the • · ·hyl1 ·publtt ot guinea pigs (31,73}. Bowewr, urea 
,.,.._.,..tlhff only the atteot Oh t . 110u111e ·t6,J. A 5 peree ,t t;l; ton 
. ti to ti. Millon.• 1, n1n ri.n, ·Md l1 h te te but gi 
· violet eolo to the lu1 · ·.t teat. ( 2'7),. 
elaxia t, eo:t le ae14uated et~l alcohol, b 
taint 
lvente · ucb a.a ther, acetone, chlorotorm. 'ftdoglyco te, 
di thiopropon&l, utathlone, bydft,pn ulfide, ault1d , aa4 
·hiou, 
It at 
prepari tlone vlll remain~ troa ight to t . lve months (!6,fr/), 
I it a t destroyed ,., hyd. . ge , canon d.icxtu., or hydrogen ro ·. · d ( 57) . 
Jtetio a et N ·luin lllffta tbe lab led gly-<:ine \lptake 1n ~ia 
pubia ot gm.ma g · tr. thfte to ten ---· 
centrol• (32). 
entrat1on l• '•lac att d by regnaney and ·. :: · apeciticallt b1 the 
at.tip of prepancy ~it.h an inoreaains unt as pregnancy advances (89). 
1:, xtractt . a N crude uivolV'!da ·aomp1ex operation tor 
noo ry from the 'bleod · d u.rltie « pregn . · t ·an1mal. or trora cror~ · 
lutea t11 (1,3,4,a?). 
tivit7 than bloOd or ur 
pant •. ttJ.mlS,4;.:a bave · 000 1500 t t1V1t1 t 
~, .. .-... (5,59) , ·,it o 
ot tt and tbe xt.notion vaa limited to three 
6 
steps (5). 
ni •tboda ot extraction and purif'i at1on are more ettecti• 
by o illia& 1·aoelectr1c aad ethanol prec1pl tation •. ne tract10D recovered 
by . tb1 tbOd 1 500•1000 tiM• ~re ett oti . iD 1t11lulating pel'V'tc 
relau,tion £D tbe g\Wlea »11 tba were the to r trac iona (33). · elaXin 
ba1- · · ao been en:taeted and »ur1t1ed eucce atull.y by u11n& cbromato• 
sraRny ( 3S) ., 
baaia tor t811&l,a aonaone •••Y ia thlt production ot definite 
hiatolo&i.cal cUD&•• in tbt temale pa.ital tract of labor•tor, •1Ml• 
s1aiJMt to tbe change• tut normally- occur durill8 p: p.aacy or tbe eatrua 
Qycle wbctn the oor»u• luteum 1 twotiooal. rour ot the• . hanpt are 
the production ot plactGtoaa, the ml¥:11'1cat1on of the vaginal auco• of 
t)le rat, production ot ps•do-pregnency in rabbit, and the production 
ot premeut.ru. endoaetri 1Q tbe uton&a ot mQUe,y, ( 2') ,. ffbe appllca• 
tl.Qn ot the deeii\i&l nactiOD a teat re•ponae for tbe 1uaru.tat1w 
aae~ ot relaxin baa foWld to be, a uNflu allppltmexrt to the guinea 
pig aaaay ( 36) • 
ror ecoaOll1 
purpo a (20). 
reaao11s. ·ce ilN moat treqµ ntly ueed tor aauy 
o teAth cc. ot blood naa tl"QID rao'b1 ta late in prepucy p 
reap:m · qui valent to . :t, oot 1ae frQm one gram ot treab sowe ' corpua 
luteal. tia._ (68). AD experiment 011 26 n 4urLD& pregnancy . bOWed an 
lAcNaae trom a i.vel of o.a G1U per cc. ot _,!'lml at 7•lQ •• ot prep.ancy 
to a muiaU11 concentra'iioa ot a .o GfU per · c. 38-.42 w · ot prepancy 
(89). luia wa1 to 1n t blood ot rabbits earl¥ 'Uu-ee 4&ya 
poat oopulat1Qn end .in urine t1ve a.tter •tin& (68), Sia1lar result 
v obtaiud. tor g\WMla pip ( 87) • 
7 
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8 
ver ob ine4 whether pure :telaxin or a crw.ie ·extract waa used. llieto• 
chemical~, the mammary gland abowe4 little dUteruce whether growth 
wae at w.ated by the te:ro1d-..re.lax1D combination. or Jv.1t the 1teroid • 
. . •~roid-relAxin comb1tlat1on produced heavy cQBCentr ti.one ot udan-
opbiUo .te:rie.l. 1n the alveelar epithelium, a.ad tbe amC>'QD.t ot lipids 
w • lated to :the egre Qt lobular~al veolar development. Mammary 
develo .nta Oil rate inJe.eted with onl.7 at.radiol were coapo:aed. mainly 
of o.uct and buds, and theN it 11 l tissues were relatt . -1¥ void 
oS su.o.aaopbilici ri l. , 01.awie treat d vi.th a eter-o14•J: lAx1D coab.ina-
tion or Juat the .ateroi.4s, eff ective in producing lobular.alveolar growth, 
were aUke with res .ct· to tbe audtm0phil1c aaatenala and their response 
to pro · ti.D. Tbe maaamai-y gl.anda -of ma tu.re rat ·. were less re pon11 ve 
than 1-a w-e rate. 
e4di tiGn of relu1· to propst.eron _ tJ"Ogen tNated animals 
• DOi 41aplAy fmY laborate a4dit1on in the me,;ama~, spreading f"8tor 
in pincta pip (22) .. 
ee 1 rat.d -&17 glan,o 4evelOl)Mnt ha& been produee4 :in very 
YG'Wl& dairy heifers b7 bormon. injections.. la theae ••rimerl.ta, DO 
. ttempt vaa made to atudy relaxia. fitui tary extract• aceelera•d the 
etteo~• ot coabia•tion ot eatr.ogen sad progesterone, and the udder 
appeared more mat.ure,, atruct~, thaa 1n control.e uot rece1v1Dg 
_ pitu.S.ta.r, ext~aot., (79). 
Mention abould be mad. tbat otller bo:rmon a have aeoondary 
effect Gn tJMt de •loplllC,t of mammary glaoda.. fbe iuwortarloe of tb4it 
p1 . uitai-y glaa4 baa aln84y 'been datcri • It WQulAi 1Bdee be a 
naift conclusion it onei wo ·ld 41aregard hormone t7o glao.d auoh u 
the thyroid, adrenal, paratbyrc1d and other• ( 24). · 
PrepU>.~1 and hztt~1t19n ·• The uurat1on ot I station 11 an 
hentditarily tlxed chancttristic termiaa~ing at parturition. ·the 
gestation period varies widely among spec :tea, but narrowly vi th 
1ndiv1 ual ot tbs eame speoiea. an4 with the .aaiae 1rui1vldua1e during 
d1tferent p.repanciea. 
!be ovaries were on" believed to be lndispen 1bl.e tor ini tiat-
ing parturition, but more likel.y 'the true control ot parturition reats 
9 
. w1 th the placent·a sine . tae illject.1on ot ovarian extracts illto pNgnant 
ove.rectora1184 animals tailed to induce parturition (55). An old con• 
cept that the growth ot the tetue and consequent expaneioa ot the 
'b-e abondoned when Van'Wogeaen snowed that tollow1DS removal ot the 
ret-u , tbe placenta ·alone induced par-t,Ui'1t1oa at ternh lv1dently, 
' -
the f ·tal placenta develops to an age that is charaoter1at1e ~<>r the' 
apee i and, when thu.a matured, :i.a1 tiatea parturi tien. Probably, 1 t 
then N aaes aome aubiatanc'e tbat atimulatee tne emlocrine ae well u 
t?Je nezvoue control eyetem ot the birth -ehaniem. leci-otle chanpe 
a. partial eepara~ion ot the plaoenta trom tbe uterine wall have 
been eoaaidereel to eJC;pedi. te the process .• 
One may dist1ng,\111h three main components ot the proeeaa ot 
parturition. r1rat, the approach or birth 18 ncognized by 8e'¥ ral 
pheno ,na off relaxation (6,42,85). !be absence o~ suc.h r laxatione 
vould e&\lee etretching, tearinS, and ib.flammation.e that mtght ultimately 
cauae prol.ap ation of the uterus, cyetocelea, and atel"ility ·(18). 
·The cervical canal and. the entire birth pas,aas begin to widen. The 
10 
pubic &1Jll)b.yai• the »el:v1a looaou, and the o•tU'ied coimecrtive 
ti,aa\l8 tranetoru iato en el..aatS.c lia-t• B1MW'a wer1' Oil tbe pinea 
pig ro•ulted a. the 1denUt1cati.Qa ot a •~1~ n t1on bormoae. 
!he .aecond j>baae ot i,art\Arit1oQ. 1A101V9a ti._coatr~iQD ot tbe utens 
and alM.iom:i ul a\llCloa vhica eau.ae the expul.aiOII ot tho- tet\M • lbe 
third pbaae J.Dvolvea t~ reaoval. ot the tetal ..-.rane, plaoeata, 
u 4ec1dua, which 1• o~ il1Q -eoneen. here (&j)-. . 
Xn mi~e, ovariectomiMd on U. 14th-15th QAy" of papane7, 
d~ll inJ ctioa of l.,.O Ill• propateroi¥t 111A111tained P,ntlWNl.CJ 1a 9() per• 
cent ot t,be caeea; YlMu·eaa, o., mg, p,r u7 u.in~ai.1Mt4. pre~J 1n ,0 
»erc•t ot the cu.ea u4 ·•2' mg. ,er 46Y waa 1aettec"tt1ve ui ~tatn~ 
prepancy. Naa¥ t"etu,e• wen aborted. aa4/w died 1a utere. leoawse the 
ptl.vie d14 not oJeQ, aome :PllP• ~re t .O\llld. deJMl ve•4 the pelv1c 
· lo.ne ot . the mo~bel'a n.re4 bar .. JD\40&. . U . JAJectt•• were continued 
»a•-t tile 18th a.ay, , a.elivery wae likely to be delayed and/or ditt1cult (47). 
Ille addition Qf 1 •. 5 ug .. ot ,,~ad..1o1 per 4ay ~d iaot alt.er the 
effe4t• ot progeet,rooa. Ti.re vq,1 l'M>w.ver# -..U.ght ~cn&8' 1D the 
aumbex ot Uve »uP• oorn, perhape "• to a ,-:rtiaJ. nle.at1on of tbe 
pel.v11,, aa4 te>ur motatra reared tllo1r ,cua_. ft8 ad.41tJ.on ot n~ 
to propaterQne t.reate4 ani.ulA 414 JiOt ia,rove ti. abiUtr1 ot »ro -
••toro• tio maint~ p:re~y~ <leliver l,iv~ young. Of accept tne 
JOWi&• Wbea eatre41ol and nl•xin wn givea •umltAY:MJo\Wly vith 
pro ,terou treat•d u:1-Nl,,, the etfect. ••• a:1.mQat the ,.._ u aormal 
prepancJ and i,artur1i10~. there v.- 8A .1.acr .... .iA tbe aumber ot 
tetuae• r uterus •1ntaine<l in a baaltl'q con41t1® and a great a.crease 
111 the number of young reared by tbe motnera (47). 
u 
8trenath ot tu fetal membraaea of rate abOwe a Fiee t'll'OII the 
t1tteenth to a mximllll Iha el&bteeath day ~ -.-t comseptt.oa. lb.11 1a 
followed. .Ya liaear lncrease ill collapo. coatenl• he au44en ve.-n-
iaa ta -tbDupt to be cauaed ly a 8Ub1\ance analogu.a to tht IUl,ataiice 
that :produce, rel,ax.;tion -~ \he cervU and. ayaphyal1 pl.Ible duriDg 
i,repanoy. lhen i• a paralleU• betvee• ~he atrngth ot ta placental 
•librauea and tbe raUo ot 0Qllap11 to nexo-1De (,3). 
Pelvic ·. e-laxat;\• · • Becauae ot tr. relatl vely AULl.l 41allleter ·of 
the 'tttrth ohMDel, 1n· campari80D tQ thll tetut, the parttlri•at proe••• 
ta ett•etlve oaly by t.be •J.us..-, 0£ t-he pelvie (80). In cowa, 
••••, rate, an4 rab'btta, th.11 ealargeaent is facilitated by the relaxa-
tion of tba .-croU.iac Joillt1 not ao much the utual .epreading 
of the S)'IIJ)QYlia ,uu. low'far, 1a ll&D; guinea Pt.a•, .-4 miee, the 
'birth ohamlel, 11 enlarged both by relu&tion ot aacro1Uae r- an4 
a;,apbysia pubia ( 13) • 
Tlle maturation M4 \lltiate 41tterenaea 1n u. ·IIOJ'phology of 
the male aa4 female. »elvio girdle playa aa UQOrtant »art 1a their 
re·apective reaot1ona to· _d.itt•nnt e'iS..UU.. 1'1- dewlopaeat ot the 
sale aa4 feMle ;pocat_ ppb.U a~J.• pubia an t.1-· aame until puberty. 
'1M adalt mala baa a weU developed aympbyaia puble; wbereu, in the 
a.dult.. female I tbe pUte k•• aN Widely NpQ&teit. ~- N.bal 
diaorJ}hi.• ..... to nault tl'Ola post•p~t.el. •~ bonoan alaee 
ovu1a papha in mai.e atillulate reaorptioa of tbe ;pubie bones while 
•payed t...i.a vi th te"e'iioular grap1- pre . tad. re:10it-p'tio11 ot t 
pubta C-,t). 
· In a eimilar xperiMDt curied out with ic ·, gonadeet-
. S.aed at birth and ·some pcurt.fa•nal.; there waa no aigrut1caot 
41.t'ference be~ween ule and f.-le tntei-pub_io separation when 3 daily 
injections 2 \11• of eatrad1ol beaioate wen, to.ll.owea by a 4611.y 
:lnJ.ections ot 100 GPU rel.Uin• Male &nimale ca•tn.ted poet-pubertal 
&bowed intr J>\1l1ic gap ·Ot .9 mm. an4 temales 2.9 •• · when treated 
imilar]¥, When coa~-age ot goa&dectolllY to :reacttoa ot the treat• 
•nt, it va · .allow that tbe aw.le• gonadectomized at birth shoved a 
percen-e greater gap than the one• gonadectomized at 4 molltha. On the 
otbeP hand., ~he teaalee aonadeotomiaed at 1t. month& snowed a. 24'> pereent 
increase over tboase •payed. at b1rth (14). 
Both pregnant, and nonpregnant mice n,.e.ei viaa l•2 mg. of p~geatrone 
r day with 100 GPU ot relaxill injected on the 13th, 16th and 19th day 
poat-co1tlml prod.ue d an iatrapub1o gap of 3-4 Bil'- in pregnant a.nimalsJ 
wberaaa, in oonp:repant antmals, tbe gap waa only 1 m. wide~ Parturi• 
tion al '38 followed ~his administration of rel&xtn ( 77). 
llectrtcal polarity of surface membranes is important in the 
dynamics ot pelvic relaxation.. In unrelaxecl sympby· is pUb1a cartU.age, 
there ie a high denai ~Y of imraO.able negatt ve ehargee 1n the ground 
abatance, which cbuge1 to- low r denait1 s dving nlaxa.tion, Then 
hormone t by t,he-1r action on coimecti ve ti · ·•ue., may effect the 41atr1b~ 
't.ian ot -sodi\1111 anc1 potaaeia wna 1:J;Q-ough aelfft1 ve 1nterect,1on ot 
cations. with ground eubetancee, and water (U). 
Durin& normal J)U'turition, tbe relaxatiOD of trbe : iv10 region 
• a~ its ul:tuaate; but then an aieo eyap ot nl.axatton 4w1a& 
tM utru..a cyele ill moe. llcJe~ nta con4ue1*1 b7 CNlill and &>uyaaa (l~ 
Iba ·4 t :t W--ing 
par t I inc:rwaNQ. 
f1brocart1 .. 
. . . T 
tion t!Jt 
1.DJ tioa ot 5 10 
ize C 
&4 tbe tr . . 1 &lo 
t 1-ftlttrAiUUI Ul ln.Wrp · 1C 
.yq)hy. 1' 
~Ph1' 1• pub~a. 
•· ot 
v1U 
tv D 72•96 ho 
.,:-v .. .,,..· tion 1r& 
follow a 1nl1e 
ot C 
occ d 1 h1n 6 bour . at- r s iDJec • 
......... , .. .,..t in tru.a, v &1 5 mg, ot prop te tor 9 P, ~ve 
unit ot nlaxin per· 5 ~c •. of - 1*UII\. ~1q t last ,,.. · 
ot no p 8J18DCY, • 1 -c . ., or ...... 1-.. 
lu1D am~r.-e<11D . - b 
• 
at »l"Oji:telte ae ( 60, 6 ) .• 
Untlt l.3hd ot C'int p p . , IIJ'llllh¥111 pubil 
Of C 1 . 1ntleX1'b •. After 
w1th tbe ap,nAsLY'Alffl 
o attl partur1 tio •. 
incre_a.aeo. t t 
In gQ?J~aQAl~C't.c::al. 
eyapbyaia oeaomea .le 1y' 
· tr pw,1 gap which gr \tally 
ti.xi. Ulty ot t roill Jo1nt, 
parti 1 ion. 
· ly tnJ ti · 2 U&• ot 
Gl'U Nluin; 1t ·_ . "81l061V-.'l'Ai0 
•WA¥a.._ IYll)P!>Ylli e .N.C:Jat· tleXi la 1'naU1a"i M 
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1n1t1al tleX1bil1ty ot i. _,. bytla pubU vaa 18 (1?) • . 
One GJU of relaxin wj.~ eauae pelvic rel&Xaii1on 1a guinea pig• 
wt.thin two boure v1th a •Jd,,.·. ia ab•• toUoved by a .aiaappeuance 
ol .,. N&p:)tlle in Dilae ---~ AD il'aon&H 1n -- .. . lllOrten 
the 1Dit1al pa-rlo41 but uorteaa t1wl otJMtr t• (38,.·59). 1 
J>\Q-1ng tbe- lul we.k qi aolllill prepanoy 1a m1ce, tbe pelv1• 
un4 raoe1 lateral 41aplaftmnt at t.bt •yapbpia pltl,·1• -4 t.a um:iv, 
ridged., iQtenM·ly M'taebrold.O cartllecioo111 11111)lytlt• pubta 1a replaced. 
by a pliable 'baad.. or OGDM6t1ff· tl•ta. Ia J>ftP*D\ apa,-4 1111cJ• t.114 
guinea »ts• "bat were 1nJ ·o'Md with ·eetro&41a, p0pe1iu"GM or rel.M1&l 
or a combination of'- tbNe, S.t a!love4 t-bat proae•te.,ne alone 
lbOW<l no lateral l•pl&cement Of the pelv1a (9,29,48). letrogen 
alone, Ill beup ta1Una to ecmplet-ell ftla& \bl P6lY1•• Pl'04\1Cte4 aore 
rel.uat.ioa than progesterone. laa.dD alffll 1d.,h ,wose1terora oauaea 
pro41Ma11ve relaxation, but tae brU.S- _. not eytolog1N111' ool'll&l. -
Vblll au t~ horllOJMl• were stwa ,uauitaeeo 17; a aaaawbat uomal 
nlaattoa occurre4J bu, aaa1D, tbe l)nqe WM aboGl'llal (48). llolongl. 
tioa Of admSoiat.ntioa and f.Dcn&8e4 de••&• 1aoreaee4 tM dse ot the 
p:, betWMD the tvo ~J.•• Of tM peln• (49). ID eatron u,eated. 
aa1aala, tM nlU&\toa ot the ptl'd• la 1DOM&Nd 20 told by 4&11J 
aJectir;&g .a oo. ot an extnet ,..,_ ia--suat ral>D1 t .aei"Qa. r.rom this, 
it. ..... tbat, one bcmlone 11 DNeaa.17 tor tm ho.rlUlflm\al acUOD aad 
one 11 a potentiater (,o). lt 1• N ·lieve4 -that eatro.nt produeea thlt 
tuad...,•,a1 action ( 4, ). be optllftlll 4vat1on or ••ttoa . prlluJlg vben 
&1wn 1n 1., ua• d&11Y taJeotioa.a tor 118XSJJN11 re p0nae to o.a co. ,of · 
NlaXln vaa i d&7a. Once the pelvt• baa Naotecl to nladn, ••a tbO\l&b. 
15 
re it to 
into- 9AtrDml 
mic ;. ett • ot 1ubMGtue1Lt or urrent 1DJ : .t10ll · f rel.ax1n 
are greatly UlllalLDly 1 . A" __ ,......_ alltagcmi be• 
progestel'On11 and atro 
prepancy ap1>&1:wn· 
Li&CW11:n1t povt.h 1a 
lax.in but ot 
•1-.r11.t.11a. troa re1u1n. 
potency vheD eorpt 
18 .... 61..,. ...... (64). 
• !be relaxa.t1on ot ·1vu 1n naal 
!MUTO pro .e/ etropn ratio (45). 
ult ot pure 
te .. like i ... 11.y 
en t or j,nJec~ ·1u1n lhov a bi r 
t. . aite ot inJection into t blood 
1a8 d Ueate ... ...u.~ 
rtant aotlC pta con .. ,,_ ......... .&..-,.- t!le pby oloa pelvi .1.axat1on. 
In uninJaft1r.an ovar toa1 . 111 , the . trix ot t yapbYlial 
carti ., l1U outa1 the 1yapl\yala, 1a 1nten. . 1Y ma1~hn>m1c and 
a phiUc. roUovtna nine dail.7 iaJeo ions t 1.5 ug. ot ~1011 .. 
· 1*:hrOmaaia 41•ppe tro . pa.rt a.ec:reaMtG. 1a the 
.'""'I..,. ...... ot matrix. 
Carti outa14e the •YIIP _•1• 
Relled, the mature hODcltoo a of the J11Plly'a1al. MJ • .....,, .. 
ti ani t aitoti 1na1on. -.-...~ . p1re,i~1ey, 
t. tir1t lliltatic figure ap))ear at ti. 13tb 8D4 14th 4ay ot PftlMDCYJ 
th1• t 1 grea 1Y reG(Uttel luiD 1• appll (12). 
da bani d t84brom& 1• tram the aymphyaial and ext:ra-aymphyaial 
cartU.•ge I but the matrix id not svell. Di ·~J>-ar&nc o~ tacbroaias1 
16 
ta attrtbat d ta . or breakdown of the molecules ot 
cbondroltin sulfate rnult ln 
P e gt n bttul't&a.OJta· 1y, . 
1 
1D 
One tiaJ tio of · .a,w,11.-..11,1,1 
b 6 
the matttlx uffie1eatly p..,.· i...,illil!iiJ 
up by ~laxi dUJ1..na 'tl'e . 
1Ung 1 · at 
r senn-aa (82). 
., 
•~l~~--. nt of the 
. · t . siJ.e f()rc d Mt 
· ot pre. 1D1U!MlY {1',P,'6·>• 
........... de ·1 . t .. tton, n alo 
bu 1a pbytiologtca 1rM'l111t from t. . vay · ladn tuncti ua. 
· 13' prolong t.nt1tme11t or ett g.11 ta cau · by t · reto ·. i.on 
ot 1 t eide of the aympbyei 11114 dGe · the 
lateral dl pl.aoeaent of t t In ea1~ft>le.D · · an ·. ls, · 
a inc · a e 1n. mucoid · 4 .... ....,.LUC 
p ft t. part 1a i.·lvi · t'elA*ti · D OJ"· -~~1l.a;~ · (f9}v. · 
·JJJ.C)OQ. ee . n-om· pregnant ftbb-1 e ·or guinea pig . 1aJ cted into 
laxat1oa 
1tbin. 6-8 ure. 
pt 1y during the tu t 8 1'1ftu1i-1i po t•partum (56-,57). a fail 
or 
I 
' ' 1' 
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prolong eatrogen tr ataent, ( 57). 
Jxvacte trom tbe corpue ·1utea etillulate pelvic lax&Uon in 
tamale guinea pige whether they be spayed, ~irgin, or immature ( 10). 
· Aneethetiied guinea pig1 ehowed a ·111&ller g p 1n the apphyail 
pubie than unaneatbetiaed aniaala. Siailar result ol>taine<l when 
the spinal. cord ia ctioned at the twelfth thoracic vertebra. Ito• 
lated aympbyaie pubis incubated with relaxin cannot be extended by 
t:retch1ng. All tbeae r eulta SUIP•t aome kind. ot a rvoue correla• 
tion aaeoci&'ted v1th pelvic rel.aXation (62). 
Spayed ewes estronized with dietb.yl.atilbe•trol 
with relax1n exhibit no pel vie relaxation ( 7) • 
then treated 
l,q>er1-ental result, suaseat that other coa»c>U,Dd• can produce 
l vie relaxin. Gui.n.a pig1 primed vi th eatrone eci pelvic relaution 
awro14 perhapa diaplaya ••· propertie• ot the steroid estrogen and 
con quently cauaea a email degree of pel.vie relaatio1h 
Acetylcboline produce, or 1n 80lle way catylysea the procea, of 
pelvic luation. Ia 97 testa on oophorectallliced &\line& Pi&e prS..4 
with tbeeUn and inJec~ with acetylcboline approuMtely tvo•thirda 
of the animal.a abowed pelvic relaxation (86). 
Ute~• • Dogs recei viDg ovarian ext-racta conta1ning relaxin 
loped bypotenaion, b:radyeard1a end inhibited terine aotili ty. A 
t,aohyphylaxia aoon developed to t,nese reactions. Bypotenaion waa 
attributed to the releaae of hiatemine or h1•taa,1ne U.. aubatano .a 
liber DY tbe extraction ( 70). 
!'he iecidval reaction whiGh nonaally tollov t,ri_ 1W1-.'ti1&t1on of 
.18 
the utents w a inhibited by injecting 60.-160 Gl'U or relaxin pt . . . 4&1 
to caatra d and pseudopregnant rat that · re pJ"imed w1 th progesterone 
ti6). 
· · Animals reoei Vitlg &eNnl trcm pregnant animal . developed 
h,:pertrophy of the endometri. .• Thia baa been u d as a pecific 
te t tor pregnancy ·(83) . !be effects her are thought ot ••· being 
eau · d. by relaxin •. 
toUAg vtrain guinea pig• receivlug 0.1 m&• ot diovacyUn per 
animal for 1•12 days primed with eat.roae Md. a ~rt,ropble uterue 
ea,aparable to 20 days of pregnancy (67). I~ 1 higbly poeaibl& tbat 
nlaxin helps keep the· uterus qu:Leseeat d.uring pregnan.cy . lnce a1 U tt:le 
u .001 GPU per ec. or a reasonably pur . preparation ot relu1n from 
sow ovaries oauMd a peroept1bl.e deereaee in the pll tna. ot uterine 
contraction in e true rats. When the doaage was 1nc.reaaed, all con• 
traction stopped and reeov-ery was slow (73). 
lelaXin does not inhibit the Naponse ot the utertae to oxytoein 
or· ecetylcboline, but do.ea inen,aae the eleetr·ict-1 threshold (T3). 
Subcutaneous 1nje,otione ot 1 mg. ot N -luin per day tor aw ek 
c :use no increase int~ we1ght ot the male 84renal gland, aem1na1 
vea1cl.es, vent.ral pro1tates or teat1cl.ea of the rat, ttor ot t'.be temale 
adrenal.a or ovaries. fhe uterus, bQv ver, ebo-4 a marked enlargement 
over t10ntreat.ed animal•. 1fhe sr-e•t et enlargement ia no~d in ta•ture 
animal.a ( 62) • 
c rv1cal dilation in the bovtn baa been obaerntd by G~abam 
an . »racy tollowlng relaxin treatment (Ito),. 41h1• vaa oonr ..... -a .. "' by 
Zarro¥, Sit.es, and K4ben, who aleo touna wlwla:r edema vbea eaeuated: 
19 
iter w re treated with tilbe trol w1tb laxtn, Biatoeheniically, 
tnere 1 an inerea in pre ability depo rizat1on of the ground 
ub tanc ot the cerv1.x ( 90). A -very interesting experillent a conduc-
by. Barkne · and llarknee which ry plainly demo1l trate t a anges 
cur?'.ing 1n the cervix during pregnancy. Pa:Nulel rods ve placed into 
t c :rviX ot reo ntly concei rat. A tore ot 50 vae applied 
1 ping th rods 1n parallel line • 'fhe .bavi r ot t~ a rvix was 
unchanged until t 13th-14th y of p gnancy t hich ti tbe after 
t. cer ix b ·c ._...,._asi l_y 110re laat1o U. 
v slight inc a in total col n ot the c rvix o r the period 
of" increas 
aaain (54) .. 
1 teneib1lity·, but no Chang in t percen . 
Milk Production • The he , · totor tudy- ot · la.xin ba 
ot XO• 
tined to the physiology ot · t bo<ly with no ti of it ttect on 
mi · product! , t . , prim y co e m ot all r n. The amount of 
literature available concerning th effect of rel.axin o.n milk produc• 
t1on is limited and to count fr this · tit:ien y, it is neee•eary 
to review th ettect of other o n milk cretion and po tulate 
111t1 •• tt, ct oft d, ho ne,, and t ra• 
ut1c on t comp<>si ion or 1.llt hev lon been _ concern of dairymen. 
Particularly import t tbe ettects of etitle tberapeutiee on the 
co po i tion or . ilk ecau of the great po s1b111 ti s of conutn ination 
tor human cons pt1o ( 24), 
any types of d • ha. · in ·the t d r pa will 1n t 
t t b 1.1s 1n an atti pt to cr .aee tot l milk production, tat 
yi , or oth. der c . rt in condition , atrychnlne (nux wmica), 
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ar . nic (aodiUDl qecoiylate Bild 11.Qver'• aolut1on),· 1110,ttne., and eea-
phol' etimul te the central nervou• st tea. llu.scvlae, pilocarptn. , 
l>b1'80 ·tiamine and atrop·i.Qe act upoa the tel(-. ....... nerve Junct.ion 
thro~ ~hicb nerve blp~ · a enter tt~ · gland. 11tu1tr1.n (oxy'tocin and 
v opi-eaain), y-obimbine, 8ll4 barium chloride · to~ .-ooth 111\leeles (24). 
Insulin, by producing aerua ~gl.Yo ... ,; .oe.u ed a "4uctioa 1a tat and 
lacto pen: nt . which leada one to aaa common •yntbeaia path• 
ay tor the two. Howe r thia drop cou be part,ialb d. · to the 
re :\le . energy ot Cat and lac:toae producuag cell.a reault.iag trom 
t hypoglyo mi.a ·(39),· Ph.loridaill d.1a la;ye imilar \n1t ad4it1onal 
• teota • It low rt the renal t.bnahold tor gl~o. · rettutic,n cau,.:Lng 
gl\lCO•u.ria and hypoglycemia wbicb, like insulin, reducee the percentage 
of lacto"• Phloridzia at:Lmulatea tM OQiy to. '1bwa" protein rather 
. carbobyd.rate, thua cau11n& nn,tniitrQpnuri.c eond.ittou~ It 
t4t .· •to d.epreaa blood po•••1•, out, 1Dcre • the phoap•ro~• 
le'¥ l .(24,39) 41 
The gl70ogen e•teat et exci•d m,nuar1 vaa iacreaaed -t~ 25.u 
q,, percent to 231.7118• .-rout wbea ,pertu with a high aonce~tra.-
t1en or gl.ucoM aol\Jtiu. incubat.1011 ot ti••• aUce• at. 37.5°0. tor 
a1x hours at.imu · tea J.ao:tue toru.~1on, J.a.ctQN -''' • also toned b¥ 
lacubating aamary ti••• •U.c • with glueo , glucoae ucl l.actic: 
ao d, and aaltoee (66). 
It ia tbe ·Opinion of ION dai.ryJlen V that eatnia . creaaee milk 
tlov. Bxper1-ntal •vlldeDQe tails · to continl 'trb1•. ·0.1tation 1D 
1 t 1t doe• not :lntlueGC thtt coapoa1 tion ot lk, wt !t il;'ectly 
cau t.ne cow to ao dry. ft.a naaon fgr th1. 1• not Adocr1nolopeally 
I. 21 
import t ., but a rgy diauJ.but , a. vben a co 1 · preg• 
n · t ao . of the _ rgy that 1• nonaally UHd. 111 milk re\1on 1 
n eded tor growth aaintainanc ot t tu . vhiob ia ac.c 11• 
· t expena of total milk pr uction. Thia n- ill mil&· 
production, obvioualy, eho s an inc.reaae 1A tat perc nt (24 )·. 
Polley reporte aporary iabibit1on ·ot lactation 1D la•aening 
milk production by 1n1• r1Dg eatrogeaic bol'IIC.-a to laotating 
cov •· here llae aa iner 1n t t aoli tat, perba.J>• horn 
d Wa production. protein con t unattected vbioh was 
not true 1n xpertment carried out "by Der.teliery ( 1936) on goats wbere 
true milk vaa con rte.cl to oloatna by t attns 111 h atra41ol bell• 
zoate (28). 
A sun, way to emoneuate the ett ta ot a · · raone OD llilk 
cre-tion is the remDval ot cows 
t dry in 180· days Etter the tb.yr01 · glQ.Cl vbetblr the 
thyro1 ctotay prec d prepe.acy, during patat · or poat•part,ur t. 
Tot milk product .a decreaae 75 pereent,. ~ial. reaoval ot tbe 
thyi-oid t mpor_ U.y · pre_ d milk a gradual return to 
normal.. · t, lacto , llitrogen,· and apeoifio gravity were unattected (78). 
In 1930, BacDr an4 · tnted- that V. internal 
attmulua produc by pregn 1 an parturl. tion of a 11 ~.tecunal lacta-
tiDS cow w the largest tac'tor con~roll1D8 maxtmua daily milk yiel,4. 
The more rapi of milk fl.av 1n rm&l lactation. tban 1D the non-
cunal lactation ia attn u 1a1n1 b1llg 111-r..1!'ftJIL1. or 
bormon l inf'l nee .1• f'rom rep-~, .. ~_ tion. Thi 1Dtem&l. a.tiaul 
1 · c · aaarily a factor 1A tenainiDg .r aten-oy of milk tlov ( 8). 
, An average 1ncr ·. ot 8.59 pnrcent tot.l produot.ioa wae aote4 
by Reineke snd . Tm-ner 1a an experi.Mat v e · · , SA fo~n feed.Ula trials, 
·cow• were f d so-100 gram& Qf tbnc>lectill tor 1$ _ rioG ot 'WM days, 
1n declining atagea -ot lactaUon. In. ·•ix trtalf, a tat analya,ia was 
run vhioh showed an t.ncre -.e 1n two but no .appreciable cbanpt. in 
tl) other tour. In tour tri.ua, the heart r te .ot the cove re 
ob erved. lntereat1n&l1 enough, tbere 1• a para.U.el 1.Gore••• with the 
inoreaae ill product.ion.- ter the etti o a ot thyrolact1n vore ott, 
the production lewt gra4ua:U., deeliDed ad 1ew .- ot't· at a lewl. 
that waa lower then th• pre~rillentff.l average (72). , 
h a .et 11.ar · ~r ent ooad\lC 
attell,lpt wae made to integrate synthetic eatrogen1e activity with 
thyroid actt vi ty. leeding imyroprotein to dairy c.owa and goats 
4ur1ng o.e.olintng atage. of lac,tatlon pro4uoe _· aa locreaH 1a total 
m1lk production. After a tille, bovever, 11111' Mention be'pn w 
eciine again at the· r -ate or peralateucy iabereat ill the tn41vl4ual 
animal (63,72_). 0.25 m&• or d.1ethyla.t.1l.b atrol dally iDJecte4 iilto 
a goat initi.ated laet tioa, but S.t this oaap vu tncreaaed w 
1.0-4.o mg., a definite 4epreee1oa in mil& :tetion vu aoteo.. 
Tb.ii de,preasi.on could 'b eounteraotei by 10 mg,., of thyroxiae. A 
eombinatioa of thyroaine end. 41ethylat11b •trol J.ncN&aed lllil&·yield 145 
percent J and after six aonths, the production level waa atU.l 100 per-
cent above the origiaal le el, It le belined tbat the eat.rosenio 
hormone was responsible to-ri a.a increaae 
hormone whioh 1s import t 1n 1ntainanc· 
ti.on.. Dairy goata N .ce1Ving~ in their t, 
aretion ot t.be lactogenic 
d pere1atency of laeta.-
, 6o mg.. ot dimethyl 
t - ot ·1 tbylstU~ strol 
t~e Wf#e&,1 po t•;paJrt\U'ient Showe 
laot tion ·o . ·r no 
ot ,, ;po t 
--.~ • ....,... Cows r ceivi · 200 
• ot · til.be trol d/or 15 • of tbyropr tetn, in tbe.ir t , 
produc d an av :ra inQrease ot 204 pound.a r l.&Qt tion if only 
thyroprot-ein was fe • If stilbestrol an . b.yro rotein were f d 
concurrently, the ilk production 
. po s r co r lactation . o 
-·"
0 -d on an verage of 150 
no l 'b made ot the fact th& 
eows receiving only the thyro;protein l.ost .on tbe average 153 pound& 
body weight durin t be laet tion riod~ on reeeiVing both 
3 · 
hormones lost on the average of 138 po'Wld•; when.as, the control group 
lo t 38 pounds per cow . 
M ntion should be made of the ffects of relaxin on milk 
eJ ction . In an expe·riment with &beep, 39.1 rcent of their total 
milk was obtain d with no injectio •• An itiona.l 43 .5 perc nt 
of the total milk wa.e obtained fter 500 GPU of relaxin vae 1.n.Jected; 
w. rea , 17 . lt- percent of tbe total milk wa r covered when lO l ,U. of 
oxytoc1n, the norm l "'let downn hprmon , was injee-ted (74). Donker 
( l9 ) and Kall ( 43), fail.Et4 to aonfina the fin.din • ill cattle . hen 
750-J.8oo GFU or r laxin w inJecte intr ·venously inte three cows on 
two occasions, there wa no noticeable incre$.se in milk ejection 
ov r normal let own { 19) 
Anaesthetize lactating rats that were inJeoted with .02, .05, 
or l u.s.P. of synthcinon (synthetic oxytocin) per 1logr body 
wight resulted in milk let down after a l atent p riod ot 5-8 conds 
and persists 4-5 inutes . This was approximately the same result s 
normal oxytoo 1n. When s . ot tbe rat a 1n t 1 eXpeiaimeo.t •re treated 
wi tb 6oo-1200 GPU of r ·l.axUl, tu . v . • 110 1a . ieation ot mtl.k let down 
• n vith a latent period ot 30 minu; . ( , l) • 
1 ' 
( 
The anim.al.8 used in this ex:pe-;riment 'We normal., be&lthy, laota-
ting cows, three of which were Holsteins and one a Guernsey. They 
were all managed similarly with no pretrea . nt of 8AY kin . 'lbeir 
ration consisted of one pound of .grain mixture tor very thr pounds 
of milk, alfalfa hay ( ad lib. ) , and thirty pounds of c·orn silage per 
animal per day. 
Belaxin was furnished by the arner-ChU.cott Laboratories. The 
. re laxin solutions were made up by two tbods. Oft , was mad with a 
beeswax base where one ml. constituted l.200 GPU. Animals 1-123, E-125 
and E-167 received inj ctions ot this preparation . The other used 
saline as a base. This was compounded so that one ml. contained 2000 
OPU of relaxin. E-158 received relaxin of this kimd. 
Control milk samples were collected and analyzed every other 
day from each cow until tour analyse were run . 'fllis was uaed as. a 
standard . Then the a.n1mal was injected, intram~seularly, with the 
desired quantity of relaxin every day witb concurrent. ling an 
analyses until four analysis were made on milk from oow receiving 
relaxin . 
The following analyses were determine in a.ceorda.nce wit.h 
accepted procedures: 
1. pH - Bec:kma.n pl! meter 
2. Specific gravity - Q.uev nne lactometer 
3. Fat - Babcock 
4. . Total solids - C. ~B. ,. (1) · l l-2 a •• ,. 
5 • Solids not :f'at • total solids - tat 
6. Ash - s&mpl.e heated in muffle turnaee tor 5 hours at 4,o. 
0 
500 C• 
1 . Protein - moc11f'ied l(Jeldahl procedure, as1ng a factor ot 
6.38 times nitrogen. 
8. Lactose - p1cric acid method a.e described by Perry and 
Doan (71). 
( l)corrected lactometer reading which is attained by adding .1 to the 
reading tor every degree the milk is over 600J'. or subtracting 
.1 below 6oOJ'. 
for the purpoee of elart,ty, tbe re lt haw ~n summarited 
and expressed aa averaae coapoa1i1on ·tor ~our pn•b.Jeotlon &88\ple 
periods and tour post•inJec-t1on IIBIQlAt•• An aver..- wae also 
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established for all the cows tor the ,n~inJMtioll 
periods. 
post-inJeetion 
Test tor pH, spec1t1c gravity, tat, total aolid.a, aol1ds not 
tat, ash, lactoae, and protein d\U"lng the pre•lnJ ct1on period are 
~U1l1111tU"1sed in table l. Table 2 1•· a •ummary ot t-be compoe.ition 
during t -he poat-1njec:t1on p,r1o4 Aa average of all cows was tnade 
for pre-injection and poat•inJecti,oa periOd.e (table 3) which demon• 
etratea no appreciable change in. milk oomi:ositi-on. The pit for tche 
pre•inJeetion period was 6.6, po•t-iaJection 6.6, •pee.ific gravity 
pre•inJeation 1.032, post•1n.Jec\!oll 1-.032, tat, pre•inJeetion 3.9, 
post~inJection 3.9, total solid• pN•iaJeotiOa 12.611 post-inJectton 
12.47, solids not tat pre•iDJectlon 6~61, poat-inJection 8.63, aeh 
pre-injection .671a., poat•inJection .6$3, J.aetoee pre•uijection ;.34, 
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DISCUSSIOB (II usuurs 
The results of tbi study auggeat .tbat relaxin, in the amounts 
administered, baa little or no ettect on the composition of bovine milk 
during normal. lactatic:>n. The slight deereate in total solids and lactose 
(table 3) and· an 1.Qcreaae eol14• aot tat, aan, and prote1a cl~ing th 
post-inJeot:Lon ,e:r1od ratber than beina a consequence ot the hormone ts 
probably a normal tluctv.ation. Al.tbouab coapu-1 on of 41:t'terent 
levels of re1uiQ. w•• 11a1t44, it ap],lears that if tbe hormone doee 
affect milk oaipQ 1t1on, 1a i.Qta.ct &Aiaala, it 11 either Me:reto4 in 
larger quanti U-•• or with oiiher in'brlna1e facto.re ot the organism that 
were over-.looked during this xpe·ri.J,ient. 
Since relaxin 1• aeerete4 · in largest q,uanti tie a with increasing 
concentration aa pregnancy adva.nees, it seems logical to aaaume a 
correlation between relaxia and coloa'trwn aecNtion. DePremcey ( 28) 
found a change trom normal milk to colostrum following adm1ni stration 
of estradiol benzoate in normal lactating goats. 
Whet~r or not theae ao-eaUed "prognanay hormones" induce 
colostrum formation or not is problemathical. '?he results of thia 
study :f'a1l ·to reveal, even to the aligbte t de~e, aoy change trom 
normal milk to coloetrum when relaxin was used aloae. It, therefo1:e, 
relaxin play-a a part in coloetrum torm.atiOD, unlmcwn factors are 
necessary. 
WY AID COIICWSIQIS 
Tbe reaulte ot th ae experiments . not definite nor conclu ive., 
but auggeata that, Nla.¥1D bae DO effect Ql)Oa the CM,P.Otit.1011 of 00¥8' 
milk. 
1 • . Control milk hOm tour u.c · tia.8 oova v • coU.ete4 
eftry Other 4.ay analysed tor p&, •:,eoit10 gr :YJ\7, 
t t; total 1c»Ude, aol.14• not t t, •h, lactoM, d 
prot ein . 
2 . Prom t h4t ninth a . tollow~q the begim1na ot the con-
vol period., h cov v • 1D.Jecte4 vi~ r.lu1n 
th saaae milk . f._; lyae nm · s oa the control • 
3. reeuite fl'Olll tbeae. ex rimeat,e 414 not reve 1 
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